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What is an independent school?
Independent schools (also commonly known as private schools) are not funded by the government
and therefore charge school fees, though many also offer bursaries (fee reductions). They are
‘independent‘ because of their freedom to operate outside government and local government
control. Being independent means that private schools are free from government control in areas
such as admissions, curriculum and assessment, although safeguarding and child protection
requirements still apply.

Fee assistance and independent schools
The Independent Schools Council (ISC) (www.isc.co.uk) has over 1,300 independent school
members. Over a third of the pupils attending an ISC school are on reduced school fees as a result of
a school bursary or scholarship. If you are interested in finding out about ISC schools with a sixth
form who offer scholarships and/or bursaries in Southampton then you can find them listed below
along with information about the school and the fee assistance that they offer.
The ISC school search is also a very useful resource to find schools. You can search by a range of
search criteria such as location, age range and by bursary or scholarship type. The schools search can
be accessed here: https://www.isc.co.uk/schools/
General information about scholarships and bursaries at ISC schools as well as more about
independent schools can be found on the ISC website here:
https://www.isc.co.uk/schools/information-for-parents/

Southampton schools in membership of The Association of Muslim
Schools
•

Fitrah SIPS

ISC schools with a sixth form and offering fee assistance within 5 miles
of central Southampton
King Edward VI School
https://www.isc.co.uk/schools/england/hampshire/southampton/king-edward-vi-school/
Address
Wilton Road
Southampton
Hampshire
SO15 5UQ
+44 (0)23 8070 4561
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Religious affiliation: Non-denominational
Day/boarding type: Day
Gender profile: Coeducational
Size: 964
Boys - age range & pupil numbers:
Day: 11 to 18 (549)
Sixth form: (122)
Girls - age range & pupil numbers:
Day: 11 to 18 (415)
Sixth form: (98)
Day fees per term:
£5,877
Fee assistance
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Academic scholarships
Art scholarships
Drama scholarships
Music scholarships
Science/Technology scholarships
Sport scholarships
Sixth Form scholarships
Sibling discounts
Bursaries for new entrants
Hardship awards for existing pupils

There is bursary information on our website here.

ISC schools with a sixth form and offering fee assistance within 5-10
miles of central Southampton
Embley
https://www.isc.co.uk/schools/england/hampshire/romsey/embley/
Address
Embley Park
Romsey
Hampshire
SO51 6ZE
+44 (0)1794 512206
Religious affiliation: All Faiths
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Day/boarding type: Day, Weekly/Flexible Boarding and Full Boarding
Gender profile: Coeducational
Size: 461
Boys - age range & pupil numbers:
Day: 2 to 18 (226)
Boarding: 11 to 18 (24)
Girls - age range & pupil numbers:
Day: 2 to 18 (187)
Boarding: 11 to 18 (24)
Boarding fees per term:
£9,514 to £10,812
Day fees per term:
£2,975 to £5,519
School fees
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Academic scholarships
All Rounder awards
Art scholarships
Design scholarships
Drama scholarships
Music scholarships
Sport scholarships
Clergy discounts
Sixth Form scholarships
H M Forces discounts
Sibling discounts
Bursaries for new entrants
Hardship awards for existing pupils

We are delighted to invite talented candidates to apply for an Embley scholarship. We award a
limited number of scholarships each year to recognise and reward excellence and potential in a
range of areas that are important to the school – be it in the classroom, on the sports field or in the
drama theatre or art studio. In return, we expect our scholars to fulfil the role of a school
ambassador both in school and at community events, demonstrating high standards of behaviour as
well as performance.
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